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FOR SAW—Cream Separator, elec-
tric motor driven; also choice 13-

months-old heifer. John Sporleder,
located next to Henry om place.
East Kennewick. 4-5;)ills-"Thor washer: agtitgg

r

wnng‘m “£33313: Phone 65:;M m Bena"

funk-000d four-room housean. In porch, concrete base-

“10¢ ”3325. Call 3261, eve-
-35f

”AW

Win?hed house 1500

MM city limits. One room

“94"“basement, furnace, one

5’ ,3 went finiShed. Good

‘-W water piped into

#1” nwn and garden. Lot 150

"“W land available. Easy

9‘ 119 Mama-1’61; St... Pasoo.

”H
," SAlJE—Kennewick, Sat...my you have anything to

‘m?maswe may discon-

”Am“{m busy season. Ash

W“'OO. 5D
’i

”W?eifer calf week old

aim trade for weaning pig. E.

Im. Phdne 3281. 5::
W

“bus—Motor scooter complet-

-17W“! S4O cash. Pratt’s

can 7, !____

5"

W7l pound or 500 one
at pond at Gerber’s ranch be-

m m school and Grange

an . _,
;__s‘°£’

Wax-room house. Has‘

madman-S; inKennewick. In-
mgnmm Lewis St. Pasoo.
mm! m. . 5'9?
-——-"'—'"

’ “

aux-1o weaner pigs. Billy”gum. Wash 49??
mm—m-room plastered
up, near school house and

Wmo?edroadlnquiretms
«nee. . 4-09

in “~er pigs, phone
nu , t1

2%??? Mi?

10091161: and. Giard
‘ Adam, Bystanauzing and
W Bookeeplng

’ InHotel Paco
than M, Wash.

BENTON COUNTY
Attract & Title Co.

moss RIGHT

MSWMW

DR. C. BRUNNamass mucus
(0111 au. Residence

'

DANA M1521

DR. H. C. CURRY
OHOMITMS'I‘ .

m In lamination
hand Residence :19 m Ave.

~ Phone 13‘!

)0. L. HOLCOMB *
Lawyer

, noun runuc -

Im. Am. Security Building

{ omm An?y?cll

1 Eve Examinations
“mom IL OLSEN,- om).1N3“; PASCO

' It. 1... LUN'DY

Chiropracthr
“$22?” swim. 2‘52

“(Hilton &Powell
LAW OFFICE

"nu In 3mm man;

"HELLER .- ; RALPIRECTgRS
"emu Mot-“chin

lady Attendant
“Pl!- accomonA'nons

Phones 2201 2202

W Clear Dentai Plates

“'uVersal Dentlsts
03» B. F. NEWTON

,Book Nook Building
WM WALLA. WASH.

Leonard Mokler
PI.UM B i w a

ma
IIATING ‘

9623:. Phone All-1

EXPERIENC- PAPER HANGER
and painter. Inquire W. C. Christy.

phone 3343. m-ospu

FOR SALE—Chester Whit? wean-
er pigs. good ones. Lester La Rue,

5 miles SE of Kennewick. 4-51)

BABY CHICK TIME-4.lmm sup.
ply started chicks available. May

we reserve your choice from future
hatches. No deposit necessary. Leg-
horn oockerels Friday afternoons.Poultry and eggs are critical defense
foods. Do your part. Casey 8:. 80115,
phone 281, P 3300, Wn. 3t!

FOR er acre home, good
house, necessary outbuildings. One

mile south of Richland. Reason for
selling, old age. F. A. Rouse, Rich-
land, Washington. 6p

FOR SALE—6S bushels of wheat.
Kamiah Warehouse. 64)

FOR SHE—Portable Remington
.typewrlter, good condition. Or-

ville Kelley, first; house west of Tony
Mayer’s on the Highlands near the
clubhouse.

.

5p

FOB BAM: OR mADE—I Vicboi'
electric phonograph, single? it;

ord.. Inquire at this of?ce. 21::

IlulllliMiscellanegus E “II“
BOARD \AINiD IIDOM for 6 WE.Phone 3049. Mrs. Ben Schwa -

W: W- ' 5'60:

W: Your inspection is invited
on our giant Iris now starting to

bloom. Vegetable and ?owering
plants well grown from seeds well
sown. 'Willmsm Rainbow Gardens.
Bldhhnd. 5c

SPECIAL low prices on both 81-
berian and Lacebark elms if taken

at «he nursery for- Ind and pre-
vention of soil erosion. Home Nur-
sery 00., Richland. - t 1

mam SPECIAL - 400 Earned
Plymouth Rocks. 2 4:0 4 weeks old;

600Whlte-Leghornpullets,2‘l7o3
weeks old: 300 White Leghorn cock-
erels, 2 to 3 weeks old, 1000 White
Leghorn straight run, 2 -to‘3 weeks
old: 'ISOO New Hampshires, 2 to 3
weeks old. Why chicks—Barred
Rock, R. I. Reds, New Hampshire
and White leghoms. We will deliver
in the Pasco 6nd Kennewick district.
Now is the tune to order chicks for
those asparagus beetles. Stmnyacres
Hatchery, Richland, phone 2851. tic

FUEL OIL RATIONDIG became ef-
aective March 144:!)- 111.20 States.

There is no coal shortage now, but
war demands may interfere—smart
consumers argstoring COAL now.
Ask at the Sandard Lumber Co. 41:!

THEETOPIAANTEIHADETREEB
now. We have complete stock in-

cluding Sycamore; also evergreens
and ?owering shrubs, ornamental
trees and money Nursery 00., H.
Kraok, agent, 14 E Third Ave. 52“

ONAmUSEBONUBBASIB,Iar-
fer the dollars for peppermint 01]

subject to cancellation without no-
tice. Fred 4?. Freeman, Emma. dc

SEE OUR SPECIALS

Building materials are HOT
“om: of sum.” See these prlees
—t.hen get ready to build or
make those improvements around
the place. .

Booting—sl.4o per sq.

Paint, beat grade, guaranteed,
outside house point at, per

gallon-43.30.
Flume lumber, good grade cedar
?ame lumber, long length; and
all widths.
Cello Ghee—for chicken houses,
brocdera, hot frames. Admits
the vital violet ray.

POTLATCH YARDS, Inc.
Phone 241

OFFER—34S, cents advance for pep-
permint oil. Roots for sale, more

wanted. One cent sale of nm'sery

stock, including evergreens. pend-
ing. Home Nursery, Richland. 48’s!

com. too may be ratlmed—get it
while you can—see Standard Lum-

b‘er 00., Kennewlck, NOW. 41:!

PWGDIG -- General house
cleaning. including me cleanlm,

abominmg, wall paper cleaning,
reasonable, phone 2467 after 6 pmtf

EATS AND GAPS—Hots cleaned
and blocked 60c; caps cleaned 25c.

Patterson Dye Works. phone one-
two-throe. Paseo. 32c:

NEIGK’S mm STAND now open
on the highway. Special for this

week—Good cooking apples, 65c. 75c
and $1.35 for the large Winesaps;
Netted Gems 10 pounds tor 25c, No.
2's. Rhubarb, 3c Ib., large quanti-
ties at zygc; bring containers. Also
eight good building lots. just outside
west city limits; will take pickup in'
on land deal. Parking space for
trailer houses. good water and
shade, on highway between Kenne-
wick and Pasco. 4-51)

YOU CAN HELP-58am Mange
Stamps to help the government.

Earn Ithem. Because of the shortage

we will give 9. 10¢ Defense Stamp

for each 20 usable hangers recum-
ed to us. Ideal Cleaners. ' 37H.

Still paying top price and bonus fou-
peppermint oil. market unchang-

ed. Heavy planting in all WP
mint districts. Conmcu?c for dill.
Home Nursery. Richhnd. 51¢!

1111111111 l For Renf‘lllllllllll
FOR W—Cait?n—bech‘omn for
one or two men. Phone 2312—Ken-
newick. *

FOR RENT— About 3 acres good
garden spat, shares. See John Eich-
ner. 4-5;)

FOR RENT—Modern service station.
Inquire at Richfield 011 Plant in

Pasco. 4:81;!

«mum Waited ‘illmm:
WeANlED—Eeeder..pigs. Harry Ax-

tell, Kennewick, R. 2. *

_.____________

WANTED—Men with ?our milling
experience and feed and flour

packers. Give age, experience, ref-
erences. Write to Employment Dept..
Fisher Floating Mills 00., Harbor
Island, Seattle. 5p

Makes Friends Fast
And Loses ’Em Faster

'

BALTIMORE.—-A friendly pup
made two young friends, then lost
them just. as easily. Following
two 17-year-old boys on their way
to hunt, he jumped playfully at
one of the lads cauSing the boy’s
gun to discharge. The shot sent
the other youth to a hospital with

,a bullet wound in the shoulder.
The pup left in a hurry.

Science Aids in
Solving Crimes

Clears Up Cases That Defy
Ordinary Methods.

WASHINGTON—The Federal Bué
reau of Investigation’s teehnical
laboratory. organized by Director J.
Edgar Hoover in 1932. has been re-
sponsible for the convictions of
many criminals whose'apprehension
probably would not have been pos:
sible by ordinary crime-detection
methods. ‘

Staffed by more than 50 highly
trained specialists and scientists.
the laboratory handles evidence
submitted by the FBl’s 55 ?eld divi-
sions as well as by other law en-
forcement agencies. The examina.
tions. in the latter case, are per-
formed free 01 charge.

Typical of the results obtained by
the laboratory’s research work is
the conviction of a murderer by tox-
icological examination of his wife’s
body after it had been interred for
several months.

“The deceased was at ?rst be-
lieved to have been the victim of
natural ailments and buried without
inquiry being made." omcials said.
"Subsequent events, however,
among them the remarriage of her
husband'within a month's time. led
to suspicion of foul play.-

“Qualitative chemical analysis of
several organs showed indications
of the presence of arsenic, and quan-

titative tests revealed more than
a lethal dose of poison."

A rather unusual examination in
the laboratory occurred recently

when local authorities submitted
pieces of thorns that were taken
from the trousers of a suspect.

“The crime had been committed
near a hedge and it was. apparent
that the culprit had broken down a
part of it," they said. “The frag-

ments of thorns were examined and
found to be similar in structure to
the specimens of hedge whiche’were
submitted.” .

"Iwon't have
an accident
*lfound a.
four- leaf
Clover 3"

If you beiieve
In luck never

uund insurance

——you're hopeless!

* GASCOIGNE
m, £ll'Fl3 m.
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}P,P. 85L. Builds AuxiliaryFire Unit from Salvage

When Pacific Mer 81. Light company crews
changed lightning arrestor facilities on the- 110,000-
volt line at Lind, C. S. Knowles, superintendent of
construction for the company, saw the makings of
auxiliary fire fighting apparatus by utilizing avail-
able material that Otherwise might be junked. The
moo-gallon tank that once held a protective body of
oil for the equipment at Lind, was hauled here and
converted to a reservoir serving a small but effective.

fire pump. The ingenious outfit. operating inde-
pendent of the regular water system. will deliver a
streamotwaterundermpoundspmsmethmugh
lmteetofhoaeformore than anhour.(lelt)liow-
ard 'Whitbeck. oonstructim taxman. danonstmtes
use of quarter-inch male capable of coping with
tinebombs. (right) Mm andhooemshawn
installednearoornerotbigP.P.&L.wuehmmein
Kennewick.

Doctor Operates
Under Gun Threat

Honors Pledge to Bandits,
Aids in. Their Escape.

CHICAGO.—-A young doctor per-
formed an operation at the point of
a gun and helped three bandits to
escape a police dragnet by keeping
his “word of honor.”

Police squad cars were racing
along streets on Chicago’s west side
searching for three robbers when
Dr. James Mahoney telephoned po-
lice headquarters from the Clearing
Industrial hospital.

“I was just forced to remove a
bullet from a man's shoulder."_ Ma-
honey reported nervously. “while
another man was pointing a gun at
me. They left 15 minutes ago.”

A squad of police interviewed Ma-
honey at the hospital while other
patrolmen made a fruitless search
0! the district. .

Mahoney, 25, told the of?cer; he
was alone at the industrial medical‘
omce when two men entered. A
third man and two youths stood at
the entrance. One of the man said
his shoulder needed treatment.

The doctor said lhe balked when
he discovered the injury was a bul-
let wound and that he insisted he
must phone police.’ Th- he noticed
for the ?rst time that the second
man was carrying a shotgun.

“He pointed the gun at me and
told me to go ahead," Mahoney said.

He removed the lead slug in 10
minutes.

"Now, Doc. we can tie you up,"
one of the bandits said. "but if you'll
promise on your word of honor as a
doctor not to call police for 15 min-
utes. we won’t tie you.”

Mahoney agreed and kept his
pledge—to the annoyance of police
who lost track of the fugitives.

Novice With Gun Beats
Bandit, Thwart: Robbery
CHICAGO.—A 31-year-old accountp

out who said he “never held a gun
in his hand before” handled a pistol
like an accomplished gun-tighter last
night and thwarted an attempted
holdup. '

John Roche. the accountant, was
visiting his brother-in-law, Gene
Flood. in Flood’s liquor store when
two men knocked at the door at
closing time. Suspecting trouble.
Roche slipped a pistol into his pock-
et from a cigar box under the coun-
tor

When the men entered one drew a
Weapon and announced an stick-up.
As his companion approached the
cash register Roche thrust his arm
around the man’s neck, used him
as a shield and began firing at the
other.

Flood tcld Police Lieut. William
li. Doyle the gunman shuddered as
though wounded and then tied. The
other man, seriously wounded in the
cross?re, and Roche, shot in the
right hand, were taken to a hospital.
Doyle said the man identi?ed him-
self as Nicholas Condes, 22. and
said he knew his companion only
as "Tommy.” A
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mmn OF Ems
To ‘hs “any Imm friends who

exteanr‘ '"eir help;i and sv'nonhv
1n ow

'

"?vement. Wa wish tn
exprm ~ harnfelt thanks and ap-
precivim ‘

Mr“ - )l’vg 1? ZR, “7005811
Mr. and Mrs. John Wooden
""

1* Wm. Lee A. lampson

NOTICE
{Notice is hereby given, that by

resolution passed by the City Coun-
cil.andepprovedbythemyor,and
the Director of Maya, City
StreetProjeet-No.4anoilingpm-
ieCt of various City Streets of Ken-
newick was completed in October,
1041.

Pollowmg is the Final Cost Rec-
ord:
Section 1. Light Bit.
Top Co. Burr. on Rady. 600

0.3!. @ 1.1716 ._--.__....~s 7029':
Rep. Coast. 8; Pin. Rdy.

1400 Sq. Y. @ oma
-_.-._ $5.20

Cover Stone in Place. zoo
C.Y. @ 18? -.....»mm. sum

Water in Place 50 M. Gals.
@ I.lm we.--_-_.i... 68.84

Bit. Com. 113.2. in Place
50.15 Tons @ 18.929 .....- 6592

_,__

A , Subtotal ......m
Section 2. Na: Skid Seal.
Min. ABB. 00. & Pine m

‘Rdy. 140 C.Y.,@ 2.771 ..-; 387.94
Bit. Can. RCA in Place

12.15 Tons @ 20.32 _.__.. 2403

man...“ can
m _WMI.6

Maintain Mic ....__.__ 0150‘
Meeting .............___.. ”Ml

.

GRAND m M05625
Dated this and: day of ?ow. 10¢.

m mm
mm mm.

4-30 . City Glut.

NOTICE or me ON mu.
ACCOUNT AND PETITION I'o3
DISTRIBUTION

No. 100 _

In the Superior Cont at the State
of WW h: and for m-
Oomty '

3 In thematter'ct the estate of P.
1". Kennedy. deceased.

Notice is hereby given. that B. A.
Mueller,«Adlninistrator of the above
entitled estate. has filed his Final
Account and Petition for Distribu-
tion in the of?ce of the Clerk at
the above entitled Court. and thnt
the Count is asked to settle aid

Final Account. to dim-lute the
mammwmwem
orpenonsenuuedtothemeand
mmmummmm.

and m Account and Pm
fablstdbu?onv?lhehu?bythe
Court» them Home In Pral-
”.mmCmnty.anm9n.on
the'?hdnyot‘mmmuthe
homotho'clockm.

3AM
Administrator.

By Moulton a; mu. his snob.
neys. 4:040

_no'ncn or smm 8A“ or
M88“!!!

_ ?ll-meant,
umsmum

01mm.”
1 ThePedenlundmnkotapo-
hue. a amputation. plenum. vs.

‘ WellieJ.nunmcn.etul..delend-
um.

Unduendbyvmueutum‘
mmmamm
mamdunderthemdthean-
mmummeeotwm-
mmendtormemonuned
Mannheim «yam
‘MMnmdmentmduedm
mucourtonthemthdeyotm
mmnvorot'nzel'bdemnnd
Bunkd?pohneendm?el-

‘?ed.mmllton,etel..vmchmt-;
ment is e Deuce at W‘
mmmwm‘
m for the m at am.“
Donut. nether m We
MWMHMW
«nonhuman-
anMmeween?ue
{mammal-,6-
mung-MM:
mmmummm-
MMdthem'u‘t
QuarterdSeetlonM-dx.
m Nine North. Range
Twentydounlhstd?lewm-
Miles-win.
mum-madman-
menu.heleditamenumdup-
mmwbem
oruaedhcannec?onthuewmx.
Touche: with all water and
watertight-madman»-
mtmsammmm.
cvere?denced.
mmudmnenmmw.mawmmcm-
Noueelshenbymmezon

sunrdnthecthdnyotmw
atmo'clockinthetmoonotlud
day.lyinaenmelbaveduulbed
maymraomndnthemorum
heneomrytommd Judg-
ment. together with “money's fees,
Wenchmdhaueedm.
Mulewmmphoeot?ae

hmtdoorotthecwr-tnouseat
Prone.mmdoamtyundßute.
mdvmbenmnceucumror
mahinhnndtothehuhutmdw
bidder.

; Dated st Prensa. WW
mamayotmm.

Lam
menudwmmy.

4:23-5:21 Bymmm
NOTICE or Bmm am 0!

‘ “Al.ESTATE
‘ m Beat-n County

Unis Special m
Cause 80. M'

The hdeml [and ?unk a ho-
p? pe. a (summation, plenum u.
a?ellle J. Hamilton. et al., defend-
nuts.

under end by virtue at n model {
Mon end order at ale lulled .
outofandundertheeeelotmem-
palm-Gourtofthesuteothdx-.
lngton. in and for the above-named
Ommty. on the 10th day of April. .
19¢. upon «1 Judgment rendered in
said Court on the 18th any of April.
1942, in favor o' The Federal Land
Bank of Spokane. end against Nellie.
J. Hamilton. 9? 31, which judgment
is a. Decree o' Forecloeune W
the hemfter described real prayer-
ty. for the 91W: of 81.53750 Dollars.
together with "t‘omev's tees. inter-
est. costs and 'ncneased costs, end
to met dlmcte'l wvd deflected. oun-
mandlng me to sell the followlng
described promwtv to satiety ma
Munent. to-wit:

The North Fw" of the Boath-

NOTICE OF SALE OF COUNTY
PROPERTY

State of Washington.
County of Benton. ss.

Notice is hereby given. that in ac-
cordance with an order heretofore
entered on the 20th day of April.
IM2. by the Board of County Com-
missioners oi said County. directing
the sole oi the real property herein-
otter described. acquired by said
County for delinquent taxes undel
tax foreclosure suit and sole. 1. the
undersigned County Treasurer or
ssid County. will.on the 15th day oi
my, Im. commencing at the hour
of 10 o'clock um. and continuing
untilthehouroieo'clockpm.o¢
nid dsy. unless the property herein-
slter described shell sooner be sold.
st the front door oi the County
Court nouse. in Prosser in ’ssid
County and State. sell to the highest
bidder (or cash or on legs! conduct.
the following deserted property.
ms in aid county. and des-
erted as follows. to-wit:

Brown's Mdition to Pruner. not:
0. 7 end 8. Blot 8. minimum sole
price scum: Men's Second Addi-
‘don-tom.nots id. 'lO and 30.
Blot 0. minimum sole price $750.00:
m a Word. Lots 14 end is.
‘Biock dd. minunum ssle

‘price
moonlizbotsSenddsnd?lenil
Section 'l. W 4. notice a.
pinion: ale price moo; lib
aw a sad the a: C Ceotion .82.
‘Ms'hip 14. Range 27. minimum

The than mam mu notho
‘oold forum than “want not
wfol-thtncolmn hum Wan
80.19 Price” manna ouch descrip-
‘uonotmby. naoldsorcuhm
‘WDeed win he executed.
+Mmmmmm-
’dshulbempementcuhmdbn-mum ten «an! alumni unau-

> MM.mutt.
‘mmunmtmm—-
‘xemd payments. mythic mummy.
411 Want tuxe- cnd meas-
“ammonium-mann-
quency. mumuymm
ortqpuiamcnyotmcomnu
of the contract (menu tune It m
Matthews)“; Moon-
Mmyhepudmmnntany?m
mwmmeM
chnuamuoemm
)Andmthehmtmerclnn.

imtumzuuusommnletothemhmmmayto‘dnylnannmmoamentmudocttho
?ne “place «manager»
the“: and place to m an
memybemmmed.
mudgtm.wmmmm'

amthMMu-uIn:1
0. W. m 3

County Mm d Bent:
County. WM.

3! Ellen ?aunt. My omm
‘m. 4:28-53

among 3iWuhan
In the m cm dun It“.
«WM Ina-Its lent-

Oonanuvonn widow. puma.
n.

Keystone m Oanpmy. nm «hum
“mmmcummw
m.??e.m.nenormerutm
Indtothendmw
hmmdumt.
mammawmm:
ummxmumm—-
mamemmamaum
m and was unknown.

«mmmmnwmwmp-
03*! W In an Comm

i Yummwm
our mm dlgty an other 3;
{MMMMWM
ww:mmdmumzmmmammma»
tend habonen?thdwtlon Inmmmmmam
mwa’?mndmesmd mug-"umWuhan" ,

m‘twmmmm
1:141:10.”deme
Judgmentwlnbemdemdafnimt
yonoocomtnctomedemndoftho
mmmmmmeawn
the Clerk of them. The object
of?aeabaueen??ed won 1:30
mmmhmofp'am-
1m and mum «lemma and
each of than ammo: Me In pum-
mmmemmaucrmeapm.
atyJo-‘ult:

The math-. 1! «season In 3...:
the Natale-at Qua-m or 3....
non 30. 11l mm 7 NM“-m 3. W. w. n” m B”“"

3:23 fender hm defends- ~

-

o'9 m by, W 4 -
them fmm hem: anew ~ -7m. at”. m. M a ?t
"Inah-11mm ~--.~ ... 'g
to 9m m! m' - r,

mom &P 3,women tor Plum, om ~a
M m“ “M nun... .mW’shm. a an . ‘0

- NOTICE
toVehicleOwners
In conformity with the notlee
whichmonthebnckolthe
oertlncnte of m bled
bythenhectorotuoenaetoach

W in the Stlte at
W tortheyeerlw,e
oertnlngmpotvehlcluhan-
edfor ntetylnspec?onntsolne.
Vehicle Inspection Station new
operating.

Alve?cles thus scheduled to
mutthehicleSdetyln-
Erection Stallonloc?edatthe
clty'sfneparkinglotmxen-
ncwickshou?bepluenteddlr-
mgthepe?odAp?lzstoMsy
6.Afterwhlchsllvehicleshn-
mum-madam
andunhwfultoopenteonthe
publlchlthnn

The certificate of mm
and operator's license must be
mwdutimco?nspec?on.

Hours of Operation
9 m to 12 noon and

1 pm. to 5 pm.
Daily exrmt Sunday and

Ho‘idzvs

STA 1"" OF
WASHIVGTON

Dept. of Highways

west Quarter o! 2?er Nol'zhwesi
. Quarzer of Section Thirty-sir

I I‘3thth Nine North. Rang
Twenty-four. East of the Wll
lamette Meridian.
Together with any and all tone
merits. hereditamenzs and ap-
purtenances :hereuntn belong-
ing or used in connection there-
with.
Together with all water and

‘ water rights used upon or ap-
‘ pin-tenant 'to said lands and

. however evidenced.
All situated in Benton County.
State oi Washington.
Notice is hereby given. that on

Saturday. the 6th day oi June. 1042.
at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of said
day. I will sell the above described
property. or so much thereot as may
be necessary to satisfy said Judg-
ment. meme: with attorney's fees.
interest. coats and incuased costs.

Said sale will take place at the
front door at the Court House at
Prosser. in said County and State.
and will be at public auction. for
can: in hand to the highest and best
bidder.

Dated at Prosser. Wash. this 20th
day of April. 19(2.

A. M. m‘
Sheriff of Said County.

1:23-5:21 By Ber: Strum. Deputy

7


